Job title: Project Manager (Petroleum Industry)
Responsibilities:
Be responsible for the overall performance and management of the project team, and manage, supervise
and implement the procedures for the members of the project team.
1. According to the project requirements, through the implementation of the manual and management
procedures, determine the functional role of project team members;
2. To ensure the performance of the members meet the project requirements by managing the overall
implementation and reviewing the project reports;
3. Participate in project solving according to the company's requirements, and keep close contact and
cooperation with the company and team;
4. Through the annual, quarterly and monthly cost plan, submit the project cost implementation report and
review the project and cost changes, organize and prepare the change plan;
5. Supervise and coordinate all on-site activities, manage and control team process to ensure the team
meets site requirements and internal standards;
6. Determine daily / weekly / monthly quality assurance and quality control activities to ensure and solve
quality problems on construction site
7. With the consent of both parties, complete the work clearly assigned by the company

Qualifications:
1. More than 10 years of working experience in related industries is preferred. Overseas working
experience can be relaxed.
2. Chinese male, no more than 50 years old.
3. Have efficient language communication skills, English can be used as working language.
4. Must be a Chinese Project Manager only.

Salary and benefits:
Location: Iraq
Rotation: open for 3 months, close for 1 month.
Salary: 7500 dollars at work and 1500 dollars after work.
Accommodation: provided by the company at the work site
Tickets: the company provides economy tickets
Visa: provided by the company
China Insurance: candidates should provide China insurance certificate.

Email your application at cv@jlx-international.com
Please name your email subject with the following format:
“Position applied; Name; Years of work experience”
Example: Drilling Supervisor; Alfred Simpson; 7 Years as Drilling Engr.
Please attach both Chinese CV and English CV in PDF format only.

